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PART IN NEW

Treaties Signed by All Nine

.Powers, Binding Them to
Prevent Wars.

ADJOURNS SINE DIE.

Envoys Disperse at Close of

Greatest Peace Move in

"..25 tf. History. , .

WASHINGTON. Feb. 6 (Assoclit-c- d

Press). The
on tho Limitation of Arma

ments and Far Eastern questions
came to Its end y with tho sign

lug of treaties and a farowr.II nddro.s
by President Harding. The confer

t'tirn ndlourncd sino dli) nt 11. '3
i) clock.

lu the great assembly hall of the I

laughter of tho Ain;rlcari"ne ..id- - j

tlon, whero all Its open sessions have
been hald. tho delegates or tho nine
nations assembled marched In turn to

i space nt tho si cat green balzn cov-rc- d

tnble and affixed their signatures
to treaties und agreements which nro

till parts of the structure built to lift
from a war-wor- n world the burden of

excessive naval armaments, to pro-mot- o

the peace of tho Pacific, to glvo

a new bill of rights to China and to

remove In tho Far East, partlculaily.
tho clouds of war.

And as each dclogatlon affixed sig-

natures as plenipotentiaries pledging
tho honor of their respective nations
to tho good faith of tho settlements
agreed upon, tho great audience ex-

pressed tho hopes of the world In

loud and prolonged applause.
Tho President, as he rend slowly

from his manuscript, frequently was
halted by bursts of applause. Ho fin-

ished speaking nt 11.10 o'clock. The
ohtlro party stood and applauded and
then tho rtev. Abcrnnthy stepped for-wa- id

and pronounced the benediction,
after which Secretary Hughes rapped
with hl3 travel and announced:

"Tho conference Is adjourned sine
die."
FULL TEXT OF PRESIDENT'S

CLOSING SPEECH.
President Harding's speech In full

was as follows:
"Mr. Chairman nnd'Mcmbers of the

'onferenco:
"Neatly three months ago It was

iny privilege to utter to you sincerest
words of welcome to tho capltnl of our
Jtepubllc, to suggest tho spirit In
which you wero Invited, and .o

the atmosphere In which you
were asked to confer. In a very gen-

eral way, perhaps, I Tcnturcd to ex-

press a hope for tho things toward
which our aspirations led us.

"To-da- y, It is my greater privilege,
nnd oven greater plensuro to coma ic
make acknowledgment. It Is one of
the supreme compensations of llfo to
i:ontemplato a wot 111 wnno neenm- -

nlishment
"It cannot be other than seemly for

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

CAN'T GET HOMES,
QUIT MARRYING,

SEEK DIVORCE

Housing Situatioi. in France Re-Hil- ts

in Fewer Weddings and
More Separations.

PARIS. Feb. 6. Tho hous-
ing crisis In Fnyico has re-

sulted In a serious decline in
marrlag'j and birth rates. In
Paris olono thero was a de-

crease of 10, C00 marriages.
There wero 3,000 fewer births
than In 1120.

Divorces, on the other hand,
aro becoming more frequent,
Thero wero 6,250 last year in
this cltjj compared with 1,101
In XS2&,r

I "Circulation Hooka Open to AIL" I
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S. WILL TAKE

CONFERENCES

REVOLTERS

KILL17P0UGEMEN

AND NINE OTHERS

Burn Offices at Chauri-Chaur- a

and Slay Officials and Men

Sent to Save Them.

T.ON'nON, Feb. 6 (Associated
Press). A mob of 1,000 Indian Na
tionalist volunteers and villagers at.
tacked the pollen offices at Chauri-Chaur-

on Feb. 4, and killed tho r.n

tire staff of officers, the watchman
and eight ai'ftoff police' who-wr- b sent
as reinforcements, says a telegram
received by the India office hero to
day from the Rr(tl3h Commissioner nt
Gorakpur, In tho northeast section of
tho United Provinces.

Tho police offices were burned and
thn bodies of those killed wero stripped
and burned, says tho telegram. Two
of thn volunteers wcio killed and sev
eral wounded.

A subsequent mcssago gave tho
number of police officials klllod as
seventeen two of po
lice nnd fifteen constables.

Chaurl-Chniir- a is fifteen miles
southwest of Gorakpur, on the Bengal
Northwestern Hallway. The Interven
ing country contains largely a jungle
population, entirely Hindu and ex
tremely fanatical. Thn railway was
cut, hut has since been restored. The.
India OfTlco communique describing
thn event characterizes tho situation
as very serious.

Another outbreak also occurred
Feb. 4 nt llarcilly. tho chief town of
a division in tho Mfcldlo United Prov
inces. Volunteers to tho number of
fi.OOO formed a procession there, but
were dispersed. The crowd rallied at
tho Town Hall, nnd thn police seized
the local Congress office and tore
down and burned the tlass. Late
the crowtl was reinforced and at
tempted to seize tho Town Hall.

Two persons wero killed and flvo
others wounded and tho attnek was
repelled Thn district Magistrate nnd
thn Superintendent or Police wero
wounded. Thn situation is now in
hand.

M. K. Gandhi, the
lit leader of India, has sent a man!
festo to Lord Heading, tho Viceroy
saying ho Is prepared to abandon hli
aggressive policy under certain condl
tlons, says a Bombay despatch y

to tho Kxchango Telegraph Company.
Gandhi sent his manifesto from

Tnhsi. District of Surat, says e do
spatch, and offered to g.vo up his g
gresslve plans If his followers wh
were Imprisoned undJr trial for non
violent activities aro released and
tho press Is released from admlnlstra
tlvo control with tin restorat-o-
fines and forfeitures.

Gandhi added that if this Is dore
the whole situation wll be consldeicd
afresh.

BILL TO INSURE CROPS
AGAINST BAD WEATHER

(Fund of $10,000.0110 for I'nynic
nf Komiem' Cliiliim.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 6. A farm lis:
Insurance bureau to insure growing
crops of products against
Iohs or damage resulting from adverse
weather conditions wns proposed In i

bill Introduced y by Ilcprcsentatlv
King, Republican, of Illinois.

Tho bureau, with the approval of th
Secretary of tho Treasury, would have
authority to adopt a form or farm risk

rates. A revolving fund of $10,000,000
would be rrcated for payment of claim

THIS WOULD Tlt.WKI. UUHKAU,
Arcaoc, Pullurt (World) Uulldmu. M--

Ito, N. V. Cltj. Tflntione ilekmn 40)0.
CtofCk roon for huni and D&rcrU iin&a tliv asri
night. Moocj onlen uj uirtlltn' diecu for
uUor-Adrt- ,

Tortt World) by Trtnt
Company, 1022.

MURDER SUSPECT
SUES GOV RUSSELL

FQR $1 00,000 ON

SEDUCTION GHaRGE

Miss Birkhead, Former Em
ployee, Files Charges Against

Mississippi's Executive.

'DAMNABLE LIE,' ANSWER

Girl Asserts He Threatened He

Could Put Her in Insane Asy-

lum if She Made Trouble.

JACKSON, Miss., Feb. C. A $100,

000 datnaga suit, charging Governor
Lee M. Russell of Mississippi, with
sedrctlon, was filed to-d- by Miss
Frances C. Bcrkhead, a former cm- -

plyeo, against the chief executive to-

day In tho United Htnte.3 District
Court here.

The pliilntlff, now a resident of Now
Orleans, In her bill of particulars.
filed by Attorney Foster of Vicksburg,
Miss., declared that her reputation,
churactcr and health were ruined as
a result of Gov. Russel'3 alleged net.
Thti bill Is divided Into two counts.
each 00 award from tho

It'll '
"It Is a damablo lie," Governor

Russell said, when 'lie was told sev-
eral days ago that the suit would be
filed against him. "No lawyer In tho
State would daro bring It Into court
It Is an attempt by my enemies to
blacken my character." To-'da- y he
would make no statement.

Miss Birkhead said she met Russell
In June, 191S, when ho wns then
Lieutenant Governor of the State. Ho
persuaded her to come to his office
und said he would give her a position.
Shortly after that the girl asserts
Russell began to make lovo to her.

"After he found that I really cared
for and trusted him, he undertook to
and succeeded In mistreating me,"
she said, "promising me that I would
never regret having trusted him and
that ns soon aas ho could secure a
divorccr-h- o would marry me. He pro
posed that I should go to his home
at Oxford and live

The girl declared she always, at
Russell's suggestion, entered and left
his oftlcc by tho rear stairway to
avoid detection.

In October, she nssertc, sho found
sho was hoon to becomo a mother and
that sho asked Russell to ndopt tho
child, and that "Mrs. Russell or any
one else need not know who wero the
parents." Russell claimed the Idea
was impracticable and advised her "to
tieat herself according lo nia dlrec
tlon," and see a phyMciin only if it
were necessary

A long story of the gin s alleged
Plight In Memphis und of consequent
serious illness followed. Peritonitis
and pneumonia developed and It was
thought at one tune the gin would
die. She then told ol a trip 10 uoio
rado. She said she had to pawn a
diamond ting to get back to Jackson,
after, she nllegcs, Russell Ignored
telecrams she sent him asking uld.

"Gov. Russell told me tnat unless
I left Jackson and stayed away he
would have me thrown in an insane
asylum that he was Governor and
could do it," she dorlau'd.

SHORT WOMEN
BANNED IN FRANCE
FROM PHONE JOBS

Musi Be at Least Fiw Feet Tall

or They Can't Operate

Switchboaids.
PARIS, Feb. 6.

Flvo feet is laid down as tno

minimum height for a woman

employee of tho Ministry a!
posts and Telegraphs in Francs.
In a decree si2n,'d n" "10 Minis-

ter, he states that a less height
than this constitutes u great ob-

stacle to tho performance of
many kinds of duty.

Women less than live feet cannot
reach across a Post Office coun-

ter or handle the plugs on a tel-

ephone bwitc.huo.iid with effi-

ciency.

(Racing Entries and Selections on
on Page '')
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Said to Have Left Hotel Day
of Taylor's Death, Took

Train Next Morning.

CT DRAMA ON STREET.

George Milo, Film Actor,

Takes Part of Man Who Was
Seen Outside I'aylor House.

LOS ANGELK3, Feb. e. Reviving
tho Jealousy theory, pollen and prl-va- to

detectives y directed search
for u prominent young Now York
man, formerly engaged to u well
known film actress. In connection
with tho shooting last Wednesday
night of William Dosmond Taylor.

This suspect was rcportod y to
have checked out of a hotel hern on
the day tho murder was committed.
nnd left tho city tho following after
noon. HO is bellovea by investigators
to have headed for San Diego and has
possibly crossed the border Into Mex
ico. His name lstwlthhcld by tno
police.

The actress to whom this suspect
was' at one time engaged, according
to Investigators, was it r.loso ft lend
of tho slain director, and 1n this
friendship. Investigators say, they see
a possible motivo of Jealousy which
would lend to tho murder.

The complexity of affairs In tho
motion picture colony of Hollywood
makes tho tangled skein of circum-
stances uncovered by the pollen full
of snarls that provo Rlow and diffi-
cult of unraveling, nnd project many
possibilities Into tho case. This Is
making tho following of tho theory of
revengo through jealousy most diffi
cult, police say, for It develops so
many leads on the woman motiv

A silent drama, such ns ho has
often enacted on thn screen, was
staged here y, with George Mllo,
film nctor. In the principal role. It
was an attempt by tho pollco to clear
Mllo's name from connection with the
killing of Taylor.

In overcoat nnd muffler, with a cap
pulled down over his forehead, Milo
strodo up and down thn sidewalk in
front of tho homo of Taylor. Lyes
unseen by him looked out from shut
tered windows In n bungalow across
tho court from Taylor's home, wlieie
Mrs. Douglas MacLean, wife of the
movie star, was trying to identify
Milo as the man she saw leaving

whore Taylor was mur
dered. She was unable to do so

In a closed nutomobllo parked a
short distance away deputy sheriffs
wmn mustionlntr Henri Reincque,
nctor and friend of Mllo, concerning
their whereabouts last Wednrsdav
night. Neither Mllo nor Reinefiue
wero formally arrested. Miss N'or-

mnnd was frequently mentioned uy

tho deputies In their grilling of Mllo.

Tho actor nnd two other men wno.
It was said, might yet be wanted nsi
tho result of Information that an
automobile, said to resemble onn

owned by the actor, was seen near
tho Taylor home the night or me
crlmo.

Tho actor was said to have ad
mitted ownership of the automobile,

(Continued on Second PagJ.)

TRIAL
SET FOR MARCH 13

Subpoenas for Zey Provost anJ

Alice Blake to Insure Tlu-i-r

Presence in Court.
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 6. Mirth

12 was uumed y as the dii'.-whe-

Roscoa (Futty) Arbucklo must
go to trial for a third time for al-

leged responsibility for tho death f
Vitginla Rappc.

Iwo previous trials lesulted In J'- -

agreements. Thn first jury
eleven to one for acquittal. Ttoi
seconil Jury stood ten to two lu
conviction.

Subpoenas wcio Issued lato ye-nf- -

tUy for Zey Provost and AIlco it'
trto witnesses for the prnM ".
bir efforts to locate tin- - ruN
unsuccessful. AssiMiint riMu'-
tdiney Mtiloll IJ'Iten Mm' tin
PLcim wii: to iii'.tii. i

U'ucueo iu cuurU

as
as

and Men

From All Parts of U. S. Ex-

press Their Views.

By Roger
HOW HAS A

BUSINESS?
That's tho question. And since tho

adoption of tho IKth Amendment, er

and distiller, wet and dry,
magnate nnd laborer, executive and
clerk', nnd finally tho humble tax-

payer who is In a cUms by himself,
havo waited eagerly and nnxlously,
with varied hopes, for an answer
based on experience, facts, results

With tho coming of tho second anni- -

versary of tho country's drought, The

inipoj.
s a

j have t' i

to
XrieiUitn."
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FLEES

ARBUCKLE

Cardinal Ratti, Who Pius XL
Succeeds Benedict XV. Pope

MODIFY PROHIBITION LAW

FOR LIGHT WINES AND BEER

IS NATION-WID- E DEMAND

Business Professional

Uatchelder.
PROHIBITION

FLEES

World nsked fifty business
professional men from

part of tho country, stopping
at New York hotels, to answer this
question.

on tho BUbJect of none
of these, was before ho was
Interviewed; each was selected as a
representative of sumo section out-sld- o

of New York City. Tho state-
ment of no man was Influenced to
tho slightest degree; reply, fol-

lowing In somo cases n mnro explicit
explanation of tho Info which
The Evening World wished to obtain,
was In every caso an expression of
his Individual opinion, or of the gen-

eral sentiment of his Immedlato com-

munity, as ho Interpreted It.
From tho replies received It Is evi-

dent that a largo part of theso men

(Continued on Nlntli Page.)

the wholo pcoplo a most deploiabiu
that can never he until men
the personal tigiits which oui lure

I'Xcrclso i)f winch tmy weie einhoid-countrj'- s

gicntnct "n thy. u'

COST OF GENERAL BUSINESS OPERATION

GREATLY INCREASED BY PROHIBITION

President of American Hotel Association Points
Out Deplorable Conditions Imposed

on All the People.
"There is no doubt in my mind that Prohibition and all it

evils have greatly increased the of general butinen op-

erations," said Edward F. Tiernoy of Blnghumtnn and Now York,
President of the American Hotel Association of tho United .States and
Canada, In an interview nt the Ansonla, "And in no buiinese
it this to apparent ai In the hotel business and its kindred interests,"
he continued.

"When the advocates of Prohibition moving heaven and earth
to put over the Eighteenth Amendment they wero told in no uncertain
language that if hotels wero denied tho right to supply wines and liq-

uors to guests at their meals nnd In their rooms (which aro iccognlzed
by law as their temporary or permanent homes), the revenues and
profits of hotels bo reduced about ono-thlr- d. This prophecy has
already pecomo an Indisputable fact. Hotel men warned tho travelling
public that rates would necessarily bo raised to meet tho

"In uddltlon to tho loss if incomes on wines and liquors, wo aro
confronted with the alarming fact that our restaurant business, for-

merly conducted at or r' loss, has fallen off to an extent which
no ono anticipated and has created an additional deficit, with no hopa

of improvement.
"Prohibition has imi

s'ato of soc.il nnd buhim is
ad women restored

!:ithurs enjojid, and thrum--
lined la t'ie fomidut.ons
"Jiumua

Kvening
and almost
every

Tho attltudo
known

his

matlon

altered

cost

were

would

deficit.

little

TO MEXICO
CARDINAL RATTI ELECTED

TO SUCCEED POPE BENEDICT

ID TAKES TITLE OF PIUS X

Archbishop of Milan Chosen Head of
Church on Seventh Ballot Was
Elevated Only Last August and Is
"A Big Man of Broad Views."

i

LONDON, Feb. 6 (Associated Press). Cardinal Ratti was elected

Pope by receiving thirty-eig- ht votes in the 'Conclave of the Sacred College,

says a Central News despatch from Rome this afternoon.

ROME, Feb. 6 (By Associated Press). Cardinal Achille. Ratti, Arch-

bishop of Milan, was elected Pope to-da- y. He will take the name of

Pius XI.

The thousands wailing in front of St Peter's for the wisp of smoke

which would tell of the election of a new Pope or the failure of the

Sacred College to reach a decision gave a mighty shout at lt.33 o'clock

when a thin wisp of smoke came

Sistine Chapel. Itwas then known

more a au v e cciea ronuii.

DRUNK CONVICTIONS

DOUBLED IN 1921

THROUGHOUT STATE

All Kinds of Crime Increased

Over 1920, Report Shows
- Chaffeurs Dig Violators.

AX.UANY. Feb. 6. More persons
wero convicted of crlmo In courts of
Special Sessions nnd Courts of Itccord
in 1B21 than In 1020. according to the
annual report on statistics of crime
Just submitted to tho Legislature by
Secretary of State John J. Lyons. Tho
report showed that convictions last
year totalled 05,518, ns compared with
40,601 In 1920.

Courts of Special Sessions reported
4C.625 convictions and county clerks
8,891 In 1921, whllo In 1920 tho con-

victions Included 33,835 In Courts of
Special Sessions and 6,856 reported by
county clorks. In 1920, 2,773 women
nnd girls were found guilty of crime,
tho report pointed out, this total
being Increased to 2,835 last year.

Tho report also revealed that con-

victions for Intoxication In Courts of
Special Sessions In 1921 nearly
doubled those of tho previous year,
tho figures being given as 10,291 In
1921 and 5,287 in 1920. In the same
courts last year, convictions for mis-

demeanors totalled 26,791, for petit
larceny 4,166, and for third degree as-

sault 1,681.
Of the 8,891 convicted persons In

Courts of Hecord last year, 681 were
chauffeurs, 200 moro than In 1920.
Clerks ranked second, 493 liclng
among law violatots. Two hundred
and thirty salesmen, 203 machinists,
200 snllors, 188 farmers, 143 painters,
140 firemen, nnd 180 cooks wero In
cluded utnong those found guilty of
crime.

Persons from all walks of life,
from bellboy to bank cashier were
among tho convicted. Only ono ac- -
ttess was found to nave committed a
crime, as against eleven actors.

Nino "Kenllumcu" wero ronvicted
last year ua against six In 1920.

,IOII MTOHMACK II. I., UI'IT.H
TO I! II.

MINNEAPOLIS, Mini.. Ket). 6.
' rhro.it Infcctioni Imvy caused John

McCorinack, tenor, to rancel five cn- -

RiiKenients He has -ft In hlj cclal
;nr foi Niw Vork. Th'fat specialists

(I ncniMed 'Y- trouble ai acute
turyruitlx l3-- (inanimation of tho

V r

from the chimney leading from JJie
that the Cr.tholic Church hati onctfR

- -.

Wlillo official, announcement
has not yet been made It Is un-

derstood that tho final ballot was
the seventh to be token.
The announcement shortly after

midday that a now Pope had been
elected camn as u great surprise to
the thousands who thronged in St.
Peter's Square. The surprise was
particularly evident utnong the nu-

merous Amorlcann In tho crowd us
tho Rome newspupers und official
connected with tho Vatican had con-

vinced thotn no announcement would
bo given out until after tho arrival
of Cardinal O'Connell and liia en-

trance, into the conclave'.
Tho new Pope was one of the latest

Cardinals created by tho late llenedict.
Only six mouths hnvo passed rlnco lie
succeeded Cardinal Ferrari as Arch-
bishop of Miluu. He has been one of
the strongest supporters of Ilenedict's
policy of reconciliation between the
Quirinal and the Vatican.

As soon as tho two-thir- vote for
Cardinal rtattl had been verified,
Cardinal Vannutelll, as Dean ot tho
Sacred College, arose and proceeded
to tho throne of the chosen one, ac-

companied on either side by Cardinals
Logue and Ulslett, respectively Deans
ot the Cardinal Priests nnd the Cardi-
nal Deacons.

Cardinal rtattl was asked In Latin
by Cardinal Vannutelll, In accordance
with custom. If ho accepted the elec-
tion to lo Supreme PonUff. and the
now Popo answered with the formal:
"Stnco It Is tho will of God, I must
obey."

Then the purple canopies over tho
thrones of the Cardinals were let
down, one by one, until only that
over tho new Pontiff remained. This
was dono to show that tho whole
sacred college rendered obeisance to
tho new head of tho Church. Dean
Vannutelll thereupon asked the new
Incumbent what name ho chose to
take during his Pontificate, and up-

on his reply "Plus XI," Mgr. Blncero.
Secretary of the conclave, verified his
election to the Papal chair.

The new Popo was then escorted to
the anteroom within tho Slstlne
Chapel, whero he discarded his Car-
dinal's robes, assisted by tho

and tho Papal vestments,
which had held In readiness
slnco tho opening of tho conclave,
weie placed upon him. Theso in-

cluded tho white cassock, white sash,
whlto stockings, red slippers, a red
and gold tnozzetta. and finally tho
stole of red, worked with gold.

The Pontiff, fully vested In the
Papal garb and accompanied by his
Cardinals, thereupon returned to the
throne he had occupied In tho Slstlne
Chapel.

Thcie tho Cardinals, according to
their rank, nnd headed by Vannutelll,
made their first act of adoration to
Ills Holiness, kissing llrat tils feet
and then his haito, nfter which the
Popo received turn Id unferacq and.

I
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